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SINGING OF .I'CORMACK
GIVES PLEASURE TO MANY
Varied Art Celebrated Minstrel of

Erin Has Large
Audience
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Mrs. UoberUon, of Altoona,
New York Hotel

Dec. 8. 1'rancesIloberthon, a trainedcmplojed Hubert
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l Inl;dlevu suffering.from taya iipoison.
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a
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Tlio feminine chorus of the Arthur HatnnierMcin opureltit,
visible at the Chestnut Street Houe. lately jrnvo un

iiienafcdne.ss they organized military
company in New York and held regular drills tho roof of tho
playhouse in appeared in the rvcnini?. Their cos-
tumes, as yliuwn blouse full bloomers and

IcfTKinu'.

ACTORS' CHRISTMAS FILM IN

AT LAST IN SIGHT DEBT TO DE MILLE

to tho "Right" Company Youiitr Grasp Stage-Wi- ll

Have Real Created New Scope
tide Holiday for I'hotodrania

! win t to l

Ill the lilstmy Anifilr.iu 'at,' a
company if i.iail'

to a I'lirlsliiias thmiit"
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day of the M-a- to all otliers--i- a un.iln
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Ysaye, succeeds Mclleath, "Too late," was tho answer, per- - childhood. Ilia was nf
the Aut-nlla- n. gon formance Is out already." "Tim I'li.iiity and-"Th- o Wife,'"Brl of his country. Mr. n,,, ,,artners downcast over tho .,.,.wl,kI' PioctueCil ,lU partner,tho violin with excellent tech-- 1 cf their greatest opportunity.
nlque Then 'brightened. lie David HcIum-o- havo nppenrcil

' . . W. It. "wo'll do it ear ami on the stage cer
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tempts Suicide in

NBW YOltlC, Mrs.
of Alloona,

nureo' to caro for W.'
traveler, taken illat MeATpiu days ago. Is

what sho
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',s ""' 1'" '""" - "' "ififeat w.U be execiiled
"Turn ti tlw night:,'' after flfly-fnti- rl father's .'umpany. A, he kh-- older ho

In New York, went to UnMnn. ' " Grealtr Inteiesl In the tlniin.i, .mil
wliei-.- . it is now nnishinc a si.leen weekH at tho ige nf eighteen lie ami Ins
engagement. Tho boohing agent or tho
llrm, who didn't know about tho Christ-
mas plans of tho partners, ai ranged for
tho company to open at the (larricl; The-ntr- o

hero Christmas Kvo with a hpedal
Tuesday (Xmas) matinee, but when tho
attention of . Smith and Hidden wn
called W this they promptlv liitcrlanltd
a Mito. They called up manager Samuel
V. NKon. who CMiIaliud that the box
ofllCrt had already been Willi or

was sent. The natlnnt imnrnveil. and ders for seats, but when Mr. Nixon
against the wishes of Mrs. Kohertion, learned that the eompanv would have
spent several hours In tho hotel lobby. plaed ISO coiiMUitlu peifoiiii.uiits hc- -

Heturnlnc to his room nt 1! o'clock fori tho Philadelphia ciigageinent ami
In tho morning ho heard from.1 groans the iluw lllu paillieil 11.1.1 sJi nun heaitu

occupied by a h.oi, AHAMA
lioici iiurse, jiiss uaiion, unu tno,,, ,, i, ,..,.r,l ( ,l, nlnn ami

hotel physical!, Doctor Harrier, were ," "- - - -
f,,notified. .Mrs. Ilobertson said sho wa" t"-"'- l" " fct ,ho lcma,n1

tsken poison, hut made no explanation. ' ats giving matinees cter) aa
Sho Is under arrest, charged with at- - the rest of tho week following tho

day opening.
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Tlio JIuttBry Heart

Jnrk PkUfonl. in
.Iat-1- ; niiJ

JnrJ; I'kKford, In
Tom fawyer

William Kftrnum. in
of Two ctue

limlly Mevenn, in
Th Hlnrker

He'-u- llnyakawu, in
llurttiiiuuru Togo

Amietto in
Daughter of tioda

(lerahllne rarrar. in
The Woman Uod Iorrot

Julian Kttlnsre. inThj civir Carfax

William ti. Hart.
Narrow

WlnfrM Atken, In
Tho Man Hater
lWty Shad, la
riKhtlmr Mad

L'harlo Hay,
The Kun of lilt I'athor

IVrcuson, The
lllso of Jennlo f'uhlng

(iludjH llrockwll. In
liranded Houl

lltalne Hammerattln.
In Tho

Klttv Gordon, In--

Hour

l'ranklin Tarnum, In
Alijthitiff Uiire

IoUkUh Fairbanks, in
from l'a(ntd

.lullun Ultlmre, In
Cver Carfax

llunhman and Illne,
Volro of Conaclence

HoukIbi Kalrbank-- , In
Heachtiia the Moon

Violet Mtreereau. In
Thu pa Biff dy (Jueen

lluihinan I)a)ive, In
The Adoptid

'jvuru llayakawa. la
Tha Curee of Iku

KlRle Vcrsuson, In The
of Jrnnle CU'hlni)

lalne lammratfln,tn
The

Mra, Vernon Caatle. In
titranded In Arcady

limlly Mtavcna, In
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Zana Kf.te. In
Ona Hour

Caprice. In
Unknown 74
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Th Kternal
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"The East"

KllTpion,

spray. I'lynn had to lie flat on the' bow
of the craft, while Wllkey steadied him-

self 'as bast he could with camera
Irlpod, But there was no. relief what-
ever for Mlti Wilson or Mr. lusher In
the stern. Thourii she wore brand-ne-

rown and the sea came In sheets
over the bow, she had to wear a pleased
exprecslon. It takes a mighty good ac-

tress to look happy when she knows that
150 worth of new clothes Is being

spoiled, but Miss Wilson successfully
accempltihed the feat, for fifteen min-
ute she had to undergo the'erutal be-

fore the director was satisfied with the
action. Then everybody got busy. As
soon as the craft tied up at the dock
Miss Wilson was hurried away to
hnt.l u'herA ah pntlM son Atv tlnfliAB.
The men no better the ride, order over the phone.
as the taking of thole motorboat scenes
necessitated a change of wardrobe all

"Show of Wondef" for Christmis
The appearance of Oeerge Monroe In

his native city always Insures season
of funmaktng, but when Monroe appears
In the same program with Eugene and
Willle Howard, White and Clayton,

FHOT0ffJtY.1

following obtain pictures STANMJY
Cerporatlon. is finest produc-

tions. pictures before exhibition, In your
p'ctures through HTASmjv Hooking
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CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "aCAS'PAL"'
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TheStanley Booking Corporation

Kviji. TAD.

, LEADER ronXjSJf?nKvi:SL

EUREKA 0TI1 MARKKT STS'

DICK ROSSON in "Cit.idy"
AUo Hegrst-Path- e News

JEFFERSON "'"' DAV8$m
ANNETTE KELLERMANN
in "Daughter of the God"

EVENING LEDGER PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY I THURBDAY

I'i!ln rredaYMlt. in Tauru Hajakawa, In
The llqr.tr llanrt UUrve of Iku
,;f.!'1.M',lllim I" William, Famum. InThe Lova Doctor Tha Conquaror

'
Jack Plckford. in Jack I"lckford In

Tom Sawrar Tom Hnwicr
Theda Dara. In T!id B'. InIlr Oreateat tov lUrGraateat Ixo

Ildna Uaodrlch. In pda, Goodrich. In
An American Mld An American Matrt

Dourlna ralrbanka. In raullna Frederick. InIioivn to Earth Tha llunaty Iltart
Annaita Kellarman, In Eva Tanuni. InA linuthur ot tha qoda The Wild

Allca Brady, In JuliaTha Maid ot llVlalum The 'ulrl
Carlyle Blaekwall. In r!rla HtackKell. InTiii) Uood.for-Notliln- t Tht aood.for.Kotlilnir

.'i?,rf wll,i.,I IJJLrl.wllllni. hitha Lit a The oV Doetor

EVb.J 7,r,13mV,,.l !!,'. ."rady, In
Whirlpool Tha Maid at Pilflum

,iii,re..?fcDW1, ' 'J!1.111- - In
fc'hlp of Doom My Lltlla Hoy

ponttanca Talmadve. Conatanoa Talmadee,
In "Hcandal" in acndal''

Qtorfa Wlih. In Walih. InThlala the Ufa Vf.fla -- fe

9r,SLh Jn Corrlna atlmih. In
Ootn ThtraT Who 0oa ThuaT

Lillian Wflkar, n Bonis Markova. InI.uat of Attn , Tin rilnlcj Madonna
Ayf,iBra.'s'fc '.". Jack j'lckford. InTha Maid ot Belgium The tlaoat llouae

.,R,?r.ytTVi.'in Km"mw '"- -
'ralrbanka. .Falrbanka.. In

JUathlna-- for ht Moon y,acfrln for tlocn

D",tlTha'Vp7m''g

TT.JC?u?r:VVfku"' Th.ifuafm.nt

Th,MYu,,.'fd'blg.um TJc'agy&n'?.
Viottt Maratraau,' li hl In
Tha WartaJy gynn ).lony

Harold Laelrvsoel, In Harold tttokwoiid.. In
A Snuara Pc,lvfr A, ayr pactfyar

Th.Ji;;c; n
' vTv;tu.vtn myir&
?MtW:m9'X& Thrr'ca'Aaa

JtUeklI. tn Juno Caarlcj. In
Tha OoOd Kathlr UnkaoVa 3t

Th Judrmant Marauarlt Clark. In
Houia BlTa VlatlnM Idol

Ojraldlna Farrar, In Qarildlha 1'arrar, In
. Tk Davll StonJ Tht )vtl iJlon;

,i i

tbal Clarto. In Oalt.Kane, In
Ka,y Manty Btuthtrn I'rlda

Adl. Anlslev and a doien others or

like caliber, !u a spectacular production

from the New York Winter Uardcn, the
attraction takes' on a truly holiday

aspect, "The Show of Wonders," em-

bracing such features, w 111 bo tho offer-
ing at the Lyrla for tho Clirlstmas-Ne-

Year week.
Monroe Is back In his cer-lopul-

role of tho obese l'ansy As tho
lady of avoirdupois, he Is hoisted

upper berth of a sleeper with
the aid of a derrick nnd six
only to find, after becoming comfortably
Settled, that he Is "fn the wrong pew."
The two Ilowatd hecomo characteristic
In a telephone scene, In which Oene
trying to talk to a nartv.-l- Krjsco gcti
mixed up with Willie, who Is giving Ills

fared during dinner

around.

porters,

Woman Works in Signal Tower
CAIlBONDALi:. Pa'., Dec. 8. Merrick

Center, a town u miles aboe thl
city, has the only woman block signal
operator on the 1'ennsylvnnla division of
the Delaware Hudson Itallroad. She
Is Miss Clara lnard : has been work-
ing In the tower there for several months
and rays she likes her duties. Moro
women will probably he used by the
company for such positions. "
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The Call of tht Hat
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unknown 3U
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Tauru Ifajakdwn. in
ineUurBoof Iku

Hmlly .steVanB. in
I he blacktr

Jark riekford. in'
Tom Sawytr

1!flln.e. 1'redtrlek. tiii
Tho Hunt-r- Heart

..' Jt!!"Hrny, InHer lighting Phanee

Hulda from tlollai',1

J'.la inTho Wliatlfrl
P.1"'8 Kenyon.

Tho Hftat Whlto i

Th rjP.'torfonTiir
of .ni

."" iuart Deeti"r
ThLrin.e ,",u,'tcr. In

Htalnleaa llarrltr
Indian rlumrr.er atIry Valley Johiiauii

Mmt. Jtarkova, InThe Pamtt.l Madonna

Jack I'lckfortl.- In
Jack and Jill
Jane Cowl, In

Tho Hprtading Dawn

Theda- - Ilara, In
Camilla

Mr"' v"",on Cnatlei in
atrandeU In Arcady

Aladdin and ilia ,
Wonderful Lamp

Uualln feniuin. inNorth of rifty-thrv- e

Paulina Frederick, hi
Tho Hungry Heart
Duatln Famuin. In

Tht Hcarltt Minperntl

pouilaa Fairbanks Inlloachlng for tho Moon

QerMdlne Farrar. In
Tht Woman qp.1 Forgot

Mary Vlckford. In
Tht Llltlt Prlnen.ii

The Judgment
Houaa

Julian Bltlnge. lu
Tha Cltvtr Mra.Carfai

William lluifill. In
Hnap Judgmtnt

Taylor Holmea, In
A Small Town Ouy

Duatln Farnum,
' Tht Spy

Tht
Eyari

In

Ovarton, In
llottom of tht Wt!l

Iorey A Orimth. In
Who Oota Thtrtr
Kitty (lordoii, In'

Her Hour " -
Margutrlta Clarl:. In
hab'a Jlalluto Idcl

Geraldlne Farrar, In
Tht Dtvll Stoaa,

Thomaa Il.'Imjt'i
Whltlur Thoi dotal! .Iwm,


